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in the history of our Cloak Department.
Must make room for goods.

All tfhirt' Waists, Wash Skirts, Wash Suits and Silk Shirt
Waist Suits must go regardless of cost.

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
75 Silk Shirt Waist Suits, rondo Iii pretty stylos. In hltie. brown, preen nnd

Mnrk, all with pretty Hinnll patterns, worth f lo.m),
for, pnrli

100 Women's Silk Shirt Wnlut Suits, mmln of pretty Foulards and Wash Silk.
In all pretty colors and patterns, worth 12..0. Q"T flit
eoverts. worth 2.Hi, for, emh WIW

llk Tontree and Foulard Suits, nicely trimmed with white piping and
eluny lnees, worth up to f10.00, Qlfl fifl
for, each QIUiUU

WOMEN'S WASH SKIRTS
10 dozen Wash Skirts, worth 1.00, ORm

for fcJI
W) dozen White and Colored Skirts, rondo of denims, ducks and "7

covert, worth W.oo, for, eiuh ' IU
Your choice of any Wash Skfrt on our counters, made of imported pique, tine

eoverts, fancy crash and linen ponpee, worth up to f".50. (J I Q3
for, each a3tiJ

210 Women's Rainy Iay Sklrtt, made of good quality dark
material, worth $2.50, for

WASH WAISTS
ANY COLOKED WASH WAIST ON OUlt COUNTEH

RKQULAR PUKE.
125 dozen Wash Waists, made of percale, dimities and

madras, worth $1.00, for, each
250 dozen Waists, in pretty patterns. Including white with polka

dots, made of all wash materials, worth $2.00, for
200 dozen Colored Wash Waists, made of fine lawns, ginghams, French percales,

i fine bastlste and twenty other pretty materials, f)Tf
worth up to $3.00, for 5JJw

Your choice of any Colored Wash Waist on our counters, worth up to $ti.OO, made
of fine linens, silks, muslins, Imported batiste, tine lawns J QCI
and a dozen other wash fabrics, at VMwU

WHITE WAISTS
300 dozen White Waists, Lawn nnd Linen Waists, made with pretty tucked

effects, trimmed In fine Inces and embroideries, worth $3.00, QIf
for, each UUW

150 dozen White Waists, made of fine lawns, linens, Imported batiste, silk
muslin de sole, made with round yoke tucks mid hemstitching, also trimmed
with lace embroideries, some with faggotting, and Mexican 01 QJ5
drawn work, worth up to $5.00. foi QlsUCJ

$7.50 and $0.00 White Waists Qg
.'" ffl.OO Wnlat. lor $3.1H Specials for Sntorrtnr.

COO Women's Walking Skirts, made of all new mixtures and plain materials,
; worth up to $10.00, . PC filfor, each - tUsUU
200 dozen Wrappers, made of fine percales,

worth $1.50, for
20Uozctf Klmonas, made of tine lawns, handsomely trimmed,

worth up to $2.00 for
Ask.' to see the '( inrlnn underskirt.

GRAND RIBBON SALE
! OUR Jl'LY CLEARING KALIS OS HinROS I1EGIX9 SATURDAY,

Velvet 'ribbons at l-- 2c per ynrd.
These goods come In colors suitable for fancy stock collars.

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons,
yard. ;

(Sold by the bolt only.)
20c All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, all colors,

per yard.
20cFanc'y Ribbons, to close, at,

per yard
A blg lot of Ribbon Remnants, all colors,

all widths, at, each.
Big Job Ladles' Neckwear,

each
. Special aalc on Cluny laces at lOo per yard and up

"DEEMS BEAR DOUBLE DEALER

Times Pelting Correspondent Believei Amer-

ica Either Hoodwinked or Graf y.

RUSSIA APPARENTLY FIRM IN MANCHURIA

War Preparation (io All Round
While MnscoTltee Strenuthen Posi-

tion in Disputed Chinese Ter
ritory and Jaan Watches.

LONDON. July 28. The Standard this
morning-- prints a Tien Tsln dispatch whi :h

ays the New Chwang trains are crowded

with Russian troops going: in the direction
l of Port Arthur, that these trains are

taking precedence over normal trafflc and
Vhat heavy guns and artillery Is also being

f sent.
The Times this morning presents a Peking

dispatch commenting on the alanchurlan
situation. It says Russia's declaration to
the powers on the opening of Manchurlan
ports was Interpreted In Peking to mean

that Russia will not permit China to enter
Into any engagements regarding Manchuria
which may embarrass Russia In the fu-tu-

when the territory finally becomes a
Russian province. Hence the Times corre-

spondent says Russia's refusal to permit
In Manchuria foreign settlements similar to
those In Chinese treaty ports.

Holds America .Hoodwinked.
It Is openly contended by the Russians

h Hurhln la purely a Russian city to
which a foreign consul could only be ap
nutntad with Russian consent. If the
United States considers the declaration
satisfactory and believes RuhsIu will re
sist In the development of foreign trade In

Manchuria. It must be kept in surprising
Ignorance of the unhappy experience of an
American, trading company both at Vladi
vostok and Port Arthur.

The air Is full of rumors and the situa
tion seems pregnant with possibilities.
There Is no evidence of Russia evacuating
Manchuria. On the contrary, reinforce-
ments are constantly arriving, there is a
continuous southward movement of troop
Whilst as a result of General Kuroptkln's
Visit, Dalny Is to have two powerful forts
and a garrison of 15,000.

The coast and the railway from Port
Arthur to a point two stations above
Dalny is to be strongly fortified. Ther
are Incessant shipments of coal and food
stuffs to Port Arthur, troops are drillinif
everywhere and gun practice Is tncessuit
on the Russian fleet, all of which may not

Restores Vigor

Elorsford's
Acid Phosphate

A teaspoon in, a glass of water,
taken when exhaust wl or deprjessed
Irora overwork, insomnia, poor
dilution, or summer hi-u- t, icives
tout and vigor to theeu tire system.

BIGGEST CLEARING

SALE SUMMER

$5.00

89c

AT ONE-THIR-

,25c

per

69c

65c
59s

l-- 2

9c
7l-2- c

5c
5c

forbode war, but which accounts for'' the
fear common in North China that war Is
possible.

After describing the movement of Rus-
sian troops to other points the dispatch
concludes by saying that the stories of
British-Japanes- e Joint notes to Russia, pub-
lished In various papers, are fictions so far
as can be ascertained at Peking.

I'p to the present time no policy could be
more reasonable or more
than Japan's, but It is impossible to con-
ceal the fact that the uncertainty of the
iuiure causes uneasiness.

POLICE SHOOT AT TARGETS

Some Improvement Is Soted In Marks.
manshln of the Bine,

coats.

The policemen's shoot,, which was sohed- -
i .... .M n . i ..... .

postponed until yesterday. Following
ine score:

......

is

Day Jail Crew Cantsln IT T u...Sergeant Thomas Hayes, it; Sergeant JH. Gibbons, i; Sergeant A. 'i'. Ulgwart. MSergeant K F. Havey, 28; A. N. Glover, 41:A. r'ahey, 41: 8. K. Flsk. 44: Joscnh Vmri.rfort, 6; H. L. Wooldrldse. 60.
Night Jail Crew Sergeant M. F. Demn- -

sey, ii; Sergeant H. C. Cook, 60; Serjeant
VV. K. Ma re ha II. 46: J. Kirk, ssr .f uiun.son, 47.

JJetectlves Captain H. W. Dunn. 59: Dan
Uavis. 4ii: E. B. Ferris. 45: J. T n.nh.,u -

otl-- army, i; D. B. Urummy, 62;
T. J. Mitchell, 27; W. Hudson. 47: UearnStryker, 67; Carl M'ldsen. 62.

Patrolmen. First Detail M. J Hnliu.un
30; B. w. Heelan, IS; M. J. Crowe, 4l:
Charles Bloom, 48; A. F. Lambert. M: A.
Patulla, 37; L. Smith, 49; J. E. Johnson. 46;
VV. R. Wilson. 19; T. J. Dunn. 31; A. H.Jackson, 42; John Shea, 16; otto Llokert,
42; 8. K. Brown, 29; H. E. Jackson. 53; L.
T. Dwyer, 42; J. Manstleld, 36; William
Good. 64; William Murphy, 53; H. W. Saw-yer, 41.

Patrolmen. Second Detail T. J. O'Connor.
37; E. R. Smith, 48; B. A. Peav. 11; J. A.
Hell. S7; J. 8. Rouk, 43; F. Goodrich, 32;
R. Flynn, 46; J. S. Shepherd, 50; G. W.
Karnes. 42: CV fl Hflnilutrnm 47- - Tstkn ,

25; 44; was
40; W. 67: P. books... iiirinni, o. , ruler, .in: u.

J. Ryan. 8:
klssane, 22;

liuiterman. 51: M.
49:

V.
Patrolmen. Third Detail K.I Mjrrlson, .

Cuslck. 39; A. F. Ramuclson, 38; H. A.
Cunningham. 29; K. 47: C. M.
Knox. 44; J. R. McDonald, 67; W.
Btorey, 29: M. 41: J. F. Byrne, 31;
Thomas Rlnir. AK; F. C. 45; 8.
Relgelman. 52: W. R. Edgehlll. 21; T. F.
Hoyle. 5; F. Divls, 63; p. J Rlnn. 2S; H.
Ix-sc- 51; E. J. Delehanty, 45.

Depety Loses Money.
J. E. Parker, a deputy sheriff from Har-

lan, la., lost hi. hook containing i!5
from his trousers pocket last night. He
did not know of the loss until he reachedf'r the book to pay his hotel bill. The loss
of the money left him stranded snd he
tilled st the station to try and make

i loan with his watch s security. He did
not succeed snd returned the hotel to
-- end a telegram home and await

LOCAL PRcVlTIES.

J. J. Lynch Is locked up st police
chsrgod 'th beinr a

character and resisting an officer.
James B. Conden w:is arrested on a war-

rant yesfenUiy hy Sergeant Gibbons. He
Is charged with assault nnd battery.

The annunl lawn social of St. Cecelia's
which ws. to have been held Tues-

day, June J, has been until
Tuesday, 11, n account of the
funeral of Pope Leo XIII.

Joe Hawkins, colored, residing at Seventh
nnd Clark streets, was arrested last night
for violation of the city ordinance against
dumping garbage. Hawkins had a load
of nlslit soil In a leaky wagoa and as a
result the load was scattered from the
place where he secured it to city dump.

Mrs. Hourtgan, who lives at f" Pacino
reded firewood. The first thing

which came under her notice that she
thought would ar.swer the were

r.e beer kegs belonging to a saloon
teper in the neishlurhtod where she re-
sides. City Ie had ar-
rested on a warrant, which charged
with malicious destruction of property val-
ued at less than lluU.

I
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Interesting Cloanlngs from tho

raiinery Clearance
To Creates a Busy Saturday

$1.50 new clean Italian Leghorn Hats children
handsomely trimmed with white aoft silk

materials and French flowers
Balance of all the fine mull baby hoods than sold

up to $1.00, at
6 and $5 handsome dress hats at

89c new Brccks Straw Sailors 49c

50 tine pattern designs, some trimmed with large os- - "J JQ
plumes -- sold uu to 20

Your choice any bunch of fine Flowers in our depart
ment, have been f 1.00 Saturday

Grand showing of the new ideas in summer hats, 95c and up

A large assortment of ladies' corset, covers in fine nainsook and
cambric, elegantly trimmed with lace baby ribbon at

25c, 39c and 50c
Ladies' tine cambric gowns, gowns in all the newest styles. . 49C
Ladies' straight front hip corsets in batiste and

ventilated, at 49C
Dr. Warner's Uust Corsets, with front and side hose sup-

porters, at
A large assortment of Kabo, V. d. G, O. D., .lust'rite and

Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets, up from IiOO
Ladies' fine lisle thread vests, in plain and fancy neck at. . . . 25C
Ladies' lisle thread pants, umbrella at 25c, 3oc and. . . .50C
Ladies' and children's fancy black lace and colored hose,. . . . 25C
Ladies' fancy back and colored hose, at 12 4 C

All the fancy colored parasols in ladies' and children's at half
price, Saturday only.

Men's 50-ce- half-hos- e, at 25C
300 dozen men's fine lisle thread hose, in black and fancy

colors, all regular 50c quality, at 25c
Men's $1.00 neckwear in all the new stylos and colors, at . . . .50C
All the new styles in men's colored and white laundered shirts,

at fl.00 and
Men's 50c all kinds, leather ends, at 25c
Men's 25c half hose, in plain and fancy colors, at jgg
Men's plain and fancy colored shirts and drawers

worth up to $1.00 at, 25c, 35c and 5QC

V

CONSUL DEFIES CUBAN COURT

Hide. Book. Desired In Official Safe

and Almost Raise. Interna-tlon- al

Question.

HAVANA, July 21. In reference to the

statement that the government at Wash-

ington, under the authority of the Piatt
amendment, would exercise supervision of

the Cuban loan, President Palma says any

such supervision would be considered

odious by the people of Cuba, though he
anticipated that none would, be regarded
as necessary.

He explains that Cuba has fully met the
reaulrements of the Piatt amendment in

this regard by providing for an increase
In the public revenues in excess of the
sum required to meet the Interest and sink-

ing fund and that. In addition, there is al-

ready a surplus of more than $3,000,000 in

the treasury.
While It would be natural and proper for

the United States to satisfy Itself that the
conditions of the Piatt amendment were
being complied with. President Palma does
not believe any sort of Intervention or
supervision Is contemplated.

President Palma has decided that It la
unnecessary to summon the senate In spe
clal session In connection with the
bill or the bill extending the authority of
the president In the matter of the loan, as
both can be acted upon In November,

A local firm, one of the members of which
Is the father of the Austrian vice consul.
has been resisting an order of the local
court to produce the firm's books In con-

nection with a pending of another
firm. The vice consul went to the extent
of placing the books In the archives of
the Austrian consulate, in order to pro
tect them from process, and the court "up
pea Ud to Senor Zaldo, secretary of Justice,
io wnetner tne court s order
should be carried out. An In

Brady, WlllUm Cullen, Georire I structlon to the court returned
Home, T. Dever.eye, H. Dil- - meanwhile' the were produced

A. nila, N. Thomas, 49; RCPDfilA SAiitiiATs iiniuuJ. Voborll. S; Thomas Reidy. 48. I UtlnUlM OUNVIlsia MUIINI
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Deputy Warden Asks Advise Who
Confronted by More Than One

Hundred Men.

ATLANTA, Ga.. July 24. According to
advices received this evening, there is a
mutiny among the convicts at the Coal
City mines, In Dade county, Georgia.

A telegram was received at the prlso i
commission as follows:

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e miners In
quarters. Refuse to come out. Please ad-
vise.
. The telegram was signed by J. R. Goode,
deputy warden, In charge of the Coal City
camp. It gave no particulars and U Is im-

possible to get further Information from
the scene tonight.

MAYOR AMES ASKS PENSION

Indicted Mlnaeapolia Official Asks Hay
(or Wound Received la

(ItII War.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 24. Dr. A. A. Ames,
former mayor of this city, now under in-

dictment for bribery, has made application
for a pension on account of dlsabllltlMs
Incurred during the civil war.

The application Is based on a malady
dating back to the time when the doctor
was surgeon major of the Seventh Minne-
sota Infantry. In the year, that have in-

tervened Dr. Ames has made no attempt
to secure sld from the government. He
says he la la financial straits and needs
the mon?jr.

7ic
25c

1.95

quality

25c

Ladies' Furnishings.

style,

en's. Furnishings

suspenders,

balbriggan

FEUD INDICTMENTS WANTING

Grand Jury Fails to Implioate Hargis
Taction in Crimes Alleged.

TERRIFIED WITNESSES FAIL AT ?INCH

Evidence Anticipated In Investigation
Doe. Mot Materialise, Consequently

Murder Suspects (jo Free In
Breathitt County.

JACKSON, Ky., July 24.- -H Is stated to
night that threats had been made against
Charles Green and that he was intimi
dated so that he failed to Identify the al
leged assassins of James Cockrlll before
the grand Jury now In session.

By a vote of 8 to 4 the grand Jury re-
fused to indict Deputy Sheriff William
Qrltton as an accessory to the murder of
Town Marshal James Cockrlll. The Jury
was divided throughout the afternoon and
finally adjourned.

The Jury also failed to Indict Asbury
Splcer. Charles Green said he recognised
two men, whose names he did not know,
with Curtis Jett when the three shot Cock-
rlll from the courthouse window. On the
strength of this Brltton and Splcer were
arrested, but (Green's failure to Identify
them as the murderers so weakened the
evidence against the men that the grand
Jury refused to indict.

Green was brought and kept here under
duress and and has been In terror since he
came. He was taken back to Lexington
jy a detachment of soldiers.

As Riley Coldlron came from the grand
jury room he was arrested by Sheriff Cal-
lahan on a charge of perjury.

Culdiron swore that Brltton and Spicer
were with Curtis Jett when Town Marshal
James Cockrlll was killed last summer.

Alex Hargla gave evidence be-
fore the grand Jury for the Indictment of
Coldlron for perjury, and County Attorney
Hlanton opposed the Indictment, Insisting
that the prosecution should have been
pushed further in the Cockrlll case Instead
of persecuting the witnesses. The grand
Jury refused to indict Coldlron and ordered
his release, as well as that of Spicer and
Brltton, because of Insufficient evidence.

McKlnley Cockrlll, a brother of the as
sassinated town marshal, is In great dis-

tress tonight and claims that the prosecu
tion has not been sufficiently pushed
against his brother's assassins.

The antl-Cockrl- ll people are openly Jub-
ilant tonight over the result of the work
of the present grand Jury, which Is prac-
tically completed.

PUGILIST NOT A MURDERER

Walter Nolan Acquitted of Murder
Charge Preferred Against

Kim.

CHICAGO, July 24. Walter R. Nolan, who
three years ago was a prominent aspirant
for the welterweight championship, was
tonight acquitted of the murder of Robert
Warke, a one-arm- switchman. The al-
leged murder followed the acquittal of one
of Nolan's friends who had been on trial
for murder.

Nolan and others while celebrating en-
countered Warke, whom they commanded
to cheer. Warke refused, and Nolan, It
was charged, shot him dead.

Te Be Consul at Hall.
WASHINGTON. July 4.-- C.

Hamm of Pennsylvania, has been appointed
United States consul at Hull, England.

Drug Department
Our Drug Department has

moved into new quarters. Ev-

erything fresh and first-clas- s

the same old low prices still pre-

vail.

Llostetter's Hitters 75c
Pierce's Remedies 68

Pinkham's Couip. 69cLydia . . .

Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t 40c"75c
Peruna 62c
liood's Sarnapiirilla 75
S. S. S 75?-M- 5

Snoop's Kestorative Tonic. 75c
Seidleitz Powder, per box. . 20
Face Chamois c

Talcum Powder "c
We can save you money on

anything in the drug line.

A Big Sala
of Sample Shoes
2,500 pairs of the celebrated

CKOWN SIIOKS on s!o Sat-
urday every pair warranted
to give entire satisfaction in
all leathers and styles worth
$3 and $3.50 sale I QQ
Price liUU

Men's Shoes from the big bank-
rupt stock in IJrockt'on, Mass.,
worth up to $3.00 in this;
8ale 1.29

Children's and misses'. Strap and
Fedora Sandals worth $1 and
$1.25 on sale 79c and. . 09c

Women's Oxfords tan or black
worth up to $2.50 women's
Linen Shoes or Oxfords
worth $1.50 Qge

Sole agents in Omaha for the
ULTltA and OLOVKIt SHOES
for ladies and the STETSON
and CROSSETT shoes for men.

CLAIMS TO CREATE LIFE

Indiana Doctor Says He Ha. Turned
Crystal. Into Living;

Germ.,

ANDERSON, Ind., July 24. With one
ounce of common salt, six ounces of pure
water, six ounces of 90 per cent alcohol,
all mixed In an ordinary glass dish, and
two ounces of aqua ammonia distributed
In five small plates and all covered by an
air tight glass tube. Dr. Charles W. Llt- -
tleneld of Alexandria. Ind., declares he has
created life In the form of thousands of
atoms or animated substances similar to
well developed germs of life and trilobltes

According to Dr. Littlefleld. only ninety
minutes were consumed while salt crystals
were Impregnated with the hydrogen and
volatile magnetism of the chemical solu
tion nnd transferred into living forces that
at once sought nourishment through me
dlums that Dr. Littlefleld termed feeders,
lacking any technical name.

Microscopic examination showed that
crystals not affected by the mixture re
tain their original cubic or square form,
while the magnetized crystals were of
hexagonal shape, with life first appearing
In the center and spreading until tho
crystal was round and finally of globular
shape.

The mass of lifelike substances possessed
magnetism to a pronounced degree,
radiating a power that would separate the
crystals that draw them together again.

It has not been determined whether the
germs or atoms would propagate. Dr. Lit
xieneia says ne repeated his experiments
several times, always with practically the
same successful results.

BLACKS COMMEND SOUTHERN'S

Attitude Concerning Northern Lynch- -
Insr. Warmly Kudor.ed by

Negroes.

MEMPHIS. July 24, The fourth annual
conierenco of the Industrial and
organization convened here loday with rep
resentatlves of thirty-fou- r states In attend
ance.

Resolution, were passed condemning the
northern press for Its attitude on the negro
question and extending a vote of thanks
to the southern newspapers for their stand
In regard to the recent lynchlngs In north-
ern states. - y

PORTO RICANS CEDE CHURCHES

Ml Irlpal
Claim

Authorities Surrender
to Religion. Build-

ing. In Islands.

BAN JUAN, P. R., July 24.-- A11 the muni-
cipal rights In the church building, st
Guayma. Arroyo and Cayamas have been
ceded by the provincial authorities to tho
Catholic churches. The ownership of the
churches has been disputed ever since the
United States took over the Islands, Spain
during the old regime claiming the build-
ings, which were maintained nut of muni-
cipal funds.

It Is believed the same policy will be
carried out throughout the Island.

Grain Men Indicted.
HAN FRANCISCO. July 24 --Herman

of the grain Arm of Epnlnarer A Co.
was Indicted today by the grand Jury for
obtaining 11.S0 by alleged false pretenses
from the Bank of Monterey. He was re
leased on 112.000 bail. His brotaer. Jacob,
was indicted on similar charge, last week.

Die. of I.oekjaw.
WILKE8BARRE. Pa., July 24 Jessie

Brader. esed Is. died last night from
tetanus. She is the eighth victim of lock
Jaw la WUkesbarrs slue July 4.

Great Clearing Sale

of f.ien's, Boys'
i . I a it 1. 1 : IIOIIK.

and Children's Clothing,
We do not want to carry over a dollar's worth of this season'"

clothing, therefore we have cut prices to half their regular value.
Men's strictly all wool suits in cheviots, cassimcrcs and fancy

cheviots, in all shades and colors, plain strides and fancy mix
tures, none of these suits sold for less than $10.01) to $12.50
llayden's great clearing sale price only 5t00

For $7.50 we can show you over 20 different patterns in neat
checks, stripes, fancy mixtures and plain colors, made up of
all the latest fabrics in serges, fancy cheviots, worsteds and un-

finished worsteds, made up with hair cloth fronts, padded
shoulders, and guaranteed to hold their of these
suits worth less than $15 to $li.50 great clearing sale price
only 7.50

For $10.00 we have the greatest line of men's suits ever
shown in the city. This lot includes some of our very finest tail-

ored suits. In this lot you will find some of this season's swellest
styles, made up of fancy cheviots, fancy worsteds, serges and
Scotch cheviots, in any shade and color you want all thor-

oughly hand tailored by tlie leading wholesale tailors in Amer-

ica, such as the II. 8. & M. None of these suits worth less than
$18.00 to $20.00-ro- ur clenring sale price only 10.00
Men's outing coat and pant suits to be closed out in this sale

at $3.75, $5.00 and -- 7.50
2,500 men's odd pants to be closed out in this sale at $1.50

and 2.50
These lots include pants that formerly sold at from $3.50 to $..(!()

our clearing sale price, $1.50 and , 260
1,500 pair of boys' odd knee pant's in ages from 3 to 16 years,

worth from 40c to 50c go on sale at only 26C

Great Reductions in Straw Hats
We have gathered topether'all the men's, boys' and children's straw hats

that remain In stock and we are determined not to carry over Into next season

a Hlncle hat Every straw hat In our entire stock has underlie a terrible slash-

ing Our stock Is large, the selection Is unlimited your sise Is here.

Straw hats for children that sold up to 2.V, on sale at . . . 5c
Straw hats for men, bovs and children that sold up to 50c, all In one lot at 15c
Straw hats that sold up to $l.oo, on saio at hoc
Ml men's bats that sold up to $2.00, on sale at 90c
All the $2.50 and $3.00 quality on sale at , I.OO

SPECIAL SALE

Elayden's Reliable Grocery Prices
Neutrlta, Malta Ceres,

per package
pacUngo Plllsbury'u Oat Food,

per package
Any Brand Laundry Soap,

per bar
Fancy XXXX Soda Crackers,

per pound
Fancy Crisp Ginger Snaps

per pound
Tall cans Alaska Salmon,

for
can Choice Bauer Kraut,

for
can. Garden Beets,

for
b. c,an Golden Pumpkin,
for

Pearl Barley, 8ago, Tapioca,
per pounu

lie

..5c
...5c

customer will bo to free glass of Ice cold Cherry Phos
phate or .Root Beer In our ment.

B0S CO TO THE SCAFFOLD

Two Hanged in Kentucky for

Crime of Murder.

5c
24c
5c

4c
9c

.5c
31c

Saturday
Grocery Depart

Youths

SHOOT MAN WHILE ROBBING HOUSE

Their Victim Wealthy Merchant and
Ex-C- on federate Soldier, Who Re-

fuse, to ttlva VP Money

at Their Demand.

LEXINGTON, Ky., July SH. Claude
O'Brien and Earl Whitney, boys In years
and whose faces Indicated nothing of ths
criminal, were hanged here at o'clock this
morning for the murder of A. B. Chlnn.

The boys ate hearty breakfast and at
7:30 were dressed for the scaffold. Both
were so calm that they elicited comment
from all the ofiiclals. Two priests at
o'clock administered
said they felt better
die.

communion.
and were ready to

Whitney smiled from the scaffold at the
crowds. They shook hands with the priest,
O'Brien's llps moved In prayer as his
hands were tied. replied that they
did not have anything to say.

History of the Crime,
It was 2:30 on the morning ot October 12,

1902. when O'Brien and Whitney entered
the home of A. B. Chlnn, wealthy mer
chant and soldier, and with
revolvers in hand demanded that he pro-du- es

his money. Their voices awakened
Mrs. Chlnn, who screamed. Asa Chlnn,
their son, had returned from dance only

short time before und had not fallen
asleep. He made his wny to the door of
his parents' room, but one of the burglars
saw him and they began shooting. Asa
Chlnn also fire. The elder Chlnn
was slttlna- - on the side of his bed. He was
shot-throug- the body.

Victim Is Mortally Wonnded
The boys then ran from the room over ths

form of Asa Chlnn, who also had been shot
and was lying on the floor, using his revol
ver as best he could. Whitney was wounded
in the left knee. The elder Chlnn, mortally
wounded, attempted to assist his son In the
battle in the hallway and got out of bed
and went to the dooi, where he dropped
dead.

Both

Both

The boy. were captured few days later,
but owing to rumors of lynching were re-

moved to Louisville for safekeeping.
O'Brien was 18 years old snd his home was
In Memphis. Earl Whitney, who was one
year his senior, has relatives In Nashville.

Wife Murderer I. Hanged.
WASHINGTON, July 24. Benjamin O.

Hill, who killed his wife last November,
was hanged at the United States Jail here
today. Hill was Grand Army veteran.

DENTAL ASSOCIATIONS MEET

Two Conventions Open at Ashrvllle,
Where Another I. Due Neat

Week.
ASHEVILLE. N. C, July 24. The open

ing session of the National Association of
Dental Examiners was held today, being
attended by representatives of the state
examining boards from ail parts of ths
United States.

The National Association of Dental Fac
ultles also held the first session of Its an-

nual meeting today. The National Dental
association will meet here next week.

F.srtkquake In
BAN FRANCISCO.

California.
July 24. A ahari

earthquake shock was felt In the centra
part of north California today, but no
damage was done.

'in it..

U canH Bonton Baked Beans
with sauce

Wool Soap,
per bar

Tar Soap,
perbar

lai'fce California Trunes,
prr pound

Fancy Mulr Peaches,
per pound

Fancy Large Messina Lemons,
per dozen

Fancy frfirge St. Michael Oranges,
per dozen ,

Large bottles Fancy Mixed Sweet
Chow Chow cr Hour Pickles, bot.,
b. cans Potted Meats, '

any kind

m

shapenone

12c
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a

8

a

a

a
a

a
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ELKS' TRUSTEES ADJOURN

Fanning; Expected to Name Conimltee.'
at Atlantic City Next

: Week.

3c
entitled

opened

BALTIMORE. July 24. The grand trus
tees of the Benevolent and Or'
der of Elks met In executive session this
evening and transacted much routine busi-
ness. They afterward adjourned to meet
In Atlantic City, N. J., next Tuesday or
Wednesday.

It Is expected Grand Exalted Ruler Fun.
nlng will announce the appointment of a
number of and officers at that
time.

GIVES ONE MORMON A PERMIT

Mayor Low Refuse. Application
Other Nine for Permission

to Preach.

of.

NEW YORK, July ayor Low today
refused an application made for ten Der- -.

mlts for Mormon missionaries to preach
In the streets of the city, but granted one
permit with the understanding that It
be revoked If any overtures contrary to th-la-

are .'

Tie applications of the Mormons have
been held up for several months because
of complaints to the mayor that they were

polygamy. ,

Note, from Army Headquarters.
Cnptaln Jeremiah Z. Dare, quartermaster,

has been placed on the retired lint, having
reached the age limit.

The of Second Lieutenant
Earl C Pierce, artillery corps, has beenoceopted to take effect July 20.

First Lieutenant M. A. W. Bhackley, as-
sistant surgeon, at Fort Niobrara, regis-
tered at headquarters yesterday. He is
on leave of absence. ,

First Lieutenant Nathaniel M. Cartmell
of the Tenth cavalry has been relieved from
further treatment In the United Stateshospital at Washington, D. C.

Family Silver
There are to-d- ay not a few
collections of family silver
heirlooms, dating back to
tome threo generations ago,
yet every piece, the oldest
at well as the latest, bears

the name of

GORHAM
la like manner,
the present century is
closing in, the Gorham
trade-mar- k on pieces
bought today will be
pointed to as an evi-

dence of the value of
these family posses
sions.

mmuMtt
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responsible
Jewelers
keep it

8&c

2&c

31c
7ic
15c
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